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A P. XII.
An A CT in further additiònto a d nmade i the fifth irof Hils

Majefty's Reign, entitled, Ai ýA4Vfo rthe 'hoice of To & ff.
cers, and regulatig of Townfhips,

B E it enra'led by thi Lieutenant-Gcvernor Cmuncil and Aemb/y, That if any Colleaor or.Colledors that hereafter may be appointed for any Town, Townfhip or Diariâ, Conectorsl ia-withim any County or Diaria of tbis Province, fhall neglec, delay, or refue, to coleE and 1 to be
pay to the Treaturer of the CQuaty,-the feveraland iefpe&ivc fum or fums of Money, whichhe or they are, or fhall be required-and empowercd to colleclwithin their refpedive,Dintasor Precinas for the County or Difria R ate, purfuart to the Warrants delivered to.theifor. the fpace of three Months after the receipt, of the faid Warrants, that. the faid Colledoror Collcaors fo negteaiog, delayingor refufing, to colle& andpay the fame to the County'reaurer within the time before tncntioned, <fhall forfeit and pay the fun of 'tei;pounds, "how
to be recovered by. the County Treafurer, by bill, plaint or information, in any :Court of
Record within this Province ; one half to the ufe of the faid County Treafurer, and the °Fr "other balf to the ufeof the County to which fuch Treafurer belongs.

CAP, XILI.

An ACT in additionto, andin amendment of, an Aa for 'preventing
fTrefpaffes.B3 E it enaed, by the LieutenantzGOVernor, Counci/ and Alrembly, That the fecnd and thirdSecdions of an Aci, paffed in the thirty-third ycar of his late Majefly's rèlgn, entitled,An A& in addition to an A&, entitled, An Aa for preventing Trefpaffes,-hal be, and is

hereby extended throughout the County of Halifax, and throughout every County and Dif-tria of this Province.
Il. And be it further enacted, That the Monies a nalties which, by the faid two Sedionsof the aforefaid Aa, are direâed to be paid to the Overfeers of the Poor, and to the ChurchWardens and Overfeers of thce Poor, for rhe ufe of the Poor of the Town of Halifax, <hall bepaid to the Overfeers of the Poor for the ''ownfhip where the faid Monies <hall have been re-ceived, qr the offence-fhail have been committed.

CAP. XIV.

tiolis cWie

Appropriationof loiiie,; aiid

An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an
third and fourth years of His preferit Majefty's
Al for the relief of Infolveat Debtors.

Ad, paffed in
reigni, entitled,

W -EREAS, it is expedient to a1cr an~d amcd thoge pars of the sail it, tchich relaie Io the deteption its rraiib
Prison of prnons who nay be desirous lo procure heir disch'iarqe by conplying with the dircctins ,oflhe said AdcD
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I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Gcverner, Ceuncil and 4J7-mb/y, That where any
perfon detained in prifon for debt, fhall apply for his difcharge, and fhall in all refpe&s comply
with-the direlons -of.the faid kA, fuch -perfon fihailhe forthwith difdharged from his, or 'her

-conied for imprifonment, ýunlefs good and fuficient -reafon for âthefurther detention of fuch prifoner,
debt may ob- 'fhal[rbe·fhewn, by affidavit, to the fatisfa&ion of the Court or Juftices to which or whom
ari e. the application for the difcharge fhall be made,; in which ·cafe, if the .creditor ur creditors

fhall defire it, and -fhall agree to fupply the prifoner with bread, according to the directions
cf tie faid Act, it fhall and may be lawful for the-faid Court, or Juftices, -to direct fuch pri-
foner to be remanded, and detained in Jail for fuch time as-the laid Court or junlices th3l
think proper, not exceeding three months ; at the rxpiration of which time, fuch prifoner
fhall be difcharged ; but if it fhall appear to the raid Court or juflices, by affidavit, that fuch
prifoner has been guilty of fraud or deceit towards fuch -creditor or-creditors ; or if, at the end
of the faid threce montus, further and fati6factoiy caufe <hall be lhewn, by aflidavir, to the faid
Court or juices for a longer detention of the.faid prifoner, and if the creditor or creditors
.hall require the faid debtor.to be further cinfined, and fhall agree to fupply him with bread
as aforefaid, he nay be again remanded and detained for a further ·time, at ·the diferetion of
the faidCourt or Juflices, not.exceeding·in any cafe two years from the time of bhis firft im.
prifonnment at.the fuitoffuch creditor or creditors ; at the expiration of which time he <hall
be finally difcharged-any thing in the faid Act contained to the contrary notwithfanding.

And Wlhereas, the time limieçdt by the said Act for Prisoners Io apply for their discharge is too short.:

Peition fur Il. Be il therefore enated, That any perfon Ïhall be entitled to petition for his difcharge with.
dî18Iaarge. in the fira terni after fuch perfon (hall'be charged in execution, or if the application is -made

to two juftices within forty days next after fuch perfon fhail be.charged in execution.
Versons at pro. :111. dnd be it furiher enacted, That fuch prifoners as are now -in execution for debr, fhall be
sent irnprasolied entited to take the benefit of this Act,provided, that within fixty days from and after thefor <lefrt. publication hereof, they make application for that purpofe in the manner directed by the afore-

faid Act for the relicf of Infolvent Debtors.
Exrîuion to IV. And be itfurier enaojed, 'That nothing herein contained, fhall extend, or be condrued
periils con- -to extend, Io pet fons who are or fhall be confined in execution at the fuit of the Crown, or

t o perfons ccrned for any debt or debts exceeding in the whole five hundred .pounds.

CA P. XV.

An AGC? to authorile the Treafurer of the Province to cali in and
pay the Treafury Notes heretofore iffued, and to -empower the
Liutenant-Govern>r, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to appoint Cormi.ffioners to iffue other Treafury Notes.

B E it enacted, by Me LieutenantGoverror, Council and AJfembly, That ati Treafury Notes of
-twenty fhillings, iffued unider an Act, paffed in the lail Seflion of the General A ffembly,

îy 4îilîing~s entitled, " An Act toempower the Licurenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
lied in andi time being, to appoint Commiioners to iffue Treafury Notes," fhall be called in and paid,

w with the irrtereft due thereon, in gold or filver, by the Treafurer of the Province, on the firit
day of Augua next, lie the faid Treafurer giving notice of fuch payment in the Royal Ga-

zette,


